Autophagy is a central homeostasis and stress response pathway conserved in all eukaryotes. One hallmark of autophagy is the de novo formation of autophagosomes. These double-membrane vesicular structures form around and deliver cargo for degradation by the vacuole/lysosome. Where and how autophagosomes form are outstanding questions. Here we show, using proteomic, cytological, and functional analyses, that autophagosomes are spatially, physically, and functionally linked to endoplasmic reticulum exit sites (ERES), which are specialized regions of the endoplasmic reticulum where COPII transport vesicles are generated. Our data demonstrate that ERES are core autophagosomal biogenesis components whose function is required for the hierarchical assembly of the autophagy machinery immediately downstream of the Atg1 kinase complex at phagophore assembly sites.
INTRODUCTION
Autophagy is a degradative process in eukaryotic cells that is critical for homeostasis and adaptive responses to cellular stresses such as nutrient starvation. Defects in autophagy are implicated in the pathophysiology of aging and a growing number of diseases, including neurodegeneration, metabolic disorders, and cancer (Ravikumar et al., 2010b; Rubinsztein et al., 2011; Choi et al., 2013) .
A key feature of autophagy is the de novo formation of doublemembrane vesicular structures termed autophagosomes (He and Klionsky, 2009 ). Autophagosome formation is coupled to the encapsulation of cargo, which includes long-lived proteins, protein aggregates, organelles, and invasive pathogens (Knodler and Celli, 2011; Weidberg et al., 2011) . On completion of autophagosome formation, cargo is delivered to vacuoles/lysosomes for degradation (Huang and Klionsky, 2007) .
Autophagosome formation is characterized by distinct biochemical and morphological phases, including initiation, phagophore nucleation and expansion, autophagosome completion, and autophagosome fusion with vacuoles/lysosomes and degradation. Initiation of autophagy is tightly controlled by nutrient-sensing pathways, including the conserved target of rapamycin (TOR) kinase, protein kinase A, and AMP-activated kinase, which converge at the Atg1/Ulk1 kinase complex (Kamada et al., 2000 (Kamada et al., , 2010 Budovskaya et al., 2005; Stephan et al., 2009; Kim et al., 2011) . Atg1/Ulk1 kinase activation initiates the hierarchical and dynamic assembly of the autophagy machinery at sites of autophagosome formation, termed phagophore assembly sites (PAS; Suzuki et al., 2007; Cheong et al., 2008; Kawamata et al., 2008; Itakura and Mizushima, 2010) . The cooperative action of the autophagy machinery, including Atg1 kinase complex, phosphatidylinositol-3 kinase complex I (PdtIns-3 kinase I), the Atg2-18 complex, and Atg9, catalyzes the nucleation of a membranous structure termed the phagophore Obara et al., 2006 Obara et al., , 2008 Mari et al., 2010) . Recruitment of additional autophagy factors, including Atg8 and the Atg5-Atg12/Atg16 complex, facilitates the incorporation of additional membrane, with the result that the phagophore expands into a cup-shaped structure and grows into a mature autophagosome.
The factors that define the site of autophagosomal biogenesis are not completely understood. This question is critical, given that the site of autophagosome biogenesis is linked to the membrane source for nascent phagophore formation and growth and to the selection of autophagic cargo. Atg9 is a conserved integral membrane protein that is a key player in defining the membrane identity of autophagosomes. Atg9-labeled compartments are vesicular-tubular membrane structures that are believed to mediate the net transfer of membranes to PAS (Mari et al., 2010;  We identified 2705 physical protein interactors with the 16 autophagy components, representing 729 proteins from at least one unique peptide, with probability scores ≥70%, which were absent from untagged control samples processed in parallel. As validation of our proteomic analysis, we detected significant reciprocal interactions between core autophagy components, which represent previously characterized distinct physical complexes of the autophagy machinery: Atg1 kinase complex (Atg1, 11, 13, 17, 29, and 31) , Atg2-18 complex (Atg2 and 18), Atg9 complex (Atg9, 23, and 27), and PtdIns-3 kinase I (Vps34 and 15, Atg6 and 14) (Figure 2A and Supplemental Table S1 ; Cebollero and Reggiori, 2009; Nakatogawa et al., 2009 ). Yamamoto et al., 2012) . In addition to Atg9 membrane compartments, previous reports spatially linked the PAS to the Golgi apparatus, endoplasmic reticulum (ER), mitochondria, ER-mitochondria contact sites, and plasma membrane, suggesting that these organelles also serve as a membrane source (Furuno et al., 1990; Axe et al., 2008; Hayashi-Nishino et al., 2009; Hailey et al., 2010; Ravikumar et al., 2010a; Van der Vaart et al., 2010; Hamasaki et al., 2013) . In yeast, the process of autophagy also occurs in close proximity to vacuolar membranes, but this tight coupling is not observed in mammalian cells . Here we address where autophagosome biogenesis occurs in cells and show that in yeast and mammalian cells, it is spatially linked to specialized regions of the ER, termed ER exit sites (ERES), which function in COPII vesicle formation. Our analysis indicates that ERES are tethered to autophagosomes and function at an early stage of autophagosome formation. Thus our findings support a model in which ERES work in concert with the Atg9 membrane compartment to facilitate the assembly of the autophagy machinery and potentially provide membranes for phagophore nucleation, maturation, and growth.
RESULTS

Common and direct physical interactions of the autophagy and COPII machinery
The site of autophagosome biogenesis is linked to the membrane source for nascent phagophores and the selection of autophagic cargo. Several sites of membrane sources for autophagosomal biogenesis have been reported in various species under diverse growth conditions, raising the possibility that site selection is a plastic process. To address this, we asked where autophagosomes form, using a forward proteomic approach in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, which explores the physical interaction space of the core autophagy factors: Atg1, 2, 6, 8, 9, 11, 13, 14, 17, 18, 23, 27, 29, and 31 and Vps34 and 15 . Specifically, we created functional epitope-tagged versions of these core components by inserting cassettes encoding triple green fluorescent protein (GFP) tags at the 3′ end of the respective genomic open reading frame (ORF) or, in the case of ATG8, a double GFP 5′-fusion into the 5′ end of the ORF, resulting in a functional N-terminal fusion protein (2xGFP-ATG8; Table 1 ). To focus on general autophagy, we constructed all tagged autophagy components in a strain lacking Atg19 (Δatg19), which is defective in the yeast-specific cytoplasm-to-vacuole (Cvt) pathway (Scott et al., 2001) . We refer to this strain background as wild type.
We induced autophagy using the TORC1-specific inhibitor rapamycin and harvested cells for proteomic analysis after 1 h of treatment. Under this condition, all morphological stages of autophagosome biogenesis were observed in wild-type cells by fluorescence microscopy, using the autophagosome membrane marker 2xGFP-Atg8 ( Figure 1 ; Kirisako et al., 1999) . Morphologically distinguishable intermediates include PAS, phagophores, and autophagosomes, and each class was on average significantly represented in the cell population ( Figure 1B ). In addition, the final step in the autophagy pathway-autophagosomal fusion to vacuoles-was also apparent in the population as free GFP generated by the vacuolar proteases (compare to Figure 6A later in the article). Autophagy factors were purified under this condition from detergent-solubilized, lysed cells using anti-GFP antibodies, and purified samples were analyzed by liquid chromatography with tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS). To capture transient interactions and further probe the spatial environment, we chemically cross-linked samples before immunopurification.
Name Genotype
W303
ade2-1 leu2-3 his3-11, 15 trp1-1 ura3-1 can1-100 2, 6, 9, 11, 13, 14, 17, 18, 23, 27, 29, 1, 13, 14, 2, To identify functional similarities among the 729 interactors, we grouped them according to their functional annotations using the DAVID bioinformatic resource (Huang da et al., 2009a,b) . This analysis revealed a large functional cluster for "vesicle-mediated transport" consisting of 128 proteins (Figure 2A and Supplemental Table S1 ). This group represents ∼18% of total interactors, indicating an enrichment of this functional cluster compared with its representation within all verified yeast ORFs (∼7%; 375 "vesicle-mediated transport" ORFs/5050 total ORFs), consistent with autophagy network analysis in mammalian cells (Behrends et al., 2010) . Within this functional cluster, ∼74% of identified proteins interacted with at least 2 and on average 4.9 autophagy components (25th percentile, 1.75 interactions; median, 4 interactions; 75th percentile, 7 interactions; highest number, 15 interactions), indicating a high degree of connectivity between components in this functional class and the autophagy machinery. Several proteins within the "vesiclemediated transport" functional group, including Rab GTPases such as Ypt1, vesicle soluble N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive factor attachment protein receptors (SNAREs), and target SNAREs, were previously implicated to function in autophagy, supporting the functional relevance of the observed physical interactions (Figure 2A , labeled in red; Darsow et al., 1997; Ishihara et al., 2001; Geng et al., 2010; Krick et al., 2010; Lynch-Day et al., 2010; Ohashi and Munro, 2010; Nair et al., 2011) .
A prominent feature of the "vesiclemediated transport" interactor group is the density of interactions between the autophagy machinery and COPII vesicle transport components, which include COPII coat dria, as observations in mammalian cells suggest that autophagosomal biogenesis occurs on mitochondria or at ER-mitochondria contact sites (Hailey et al., 2010; Hamasaki et al., 2013) . In cells expressing a mitochondrial matrix-targeted dsRed reporter, we detected only a minor fraction of PAS, phagophores, and autophagosomes in close proximity to mitochondria, suggesting that mitochondria or ER-mitochondria contacts do not play a general role in autophagy ( Figure 3 , B and D). Taken together, our data demonstrate that autophagosome formation occurs proximal to both the vacuole and the ER. The association of autophagosomal structures with the ER is consistent with observations in mammalian cells (Axe et al., 2008; Hayashi-Nishino et al., 2009) . Thus the spatial organization of autophagosome biogenesis is an evolutionarily conserved feature critical to the process of autophagosome biogenesis.
Autophagosomes form at ER exit sites
On the basis of the physical links between the COPII and autophagy machinery and the quantitative association of autophagosomal structures with the ER, we tested whether autophagosome formation is spatially linked to the specialized regions of the ER, so-called ER exit sites, where COPII vesicles form (Jensen and Schekman, 2011) . To visualize ERES, we expressed the ERES-specific marker Sec16, the inner COPII coat proteins Sec23 or Sec24, or the outer COPII coat proteins Sec13 or Sec31 as functional GFP fusions. In agreement with previous reports, each ERES component localized to multiple puncta distributed throughout the cell ( Figure 4 , A and B, and Supplemental Figure S1 ; Castillon et al., 2009; Levi et al., 2010; Shindiapina and Barlowe, 2010; Okamoto et al., 2012) . For all five ERES markers used, we observed that ∼80% of Cherry-Atg8-labeled PAS, phagophores, and mature autophagosomes formed in close proximity to ERES in rapamycin-treated cells (Figure 4 , A-C, and Supplemental Figure S1 ). In addition, phagophores associated with ERES in a nonrandom orientation: in a vast majority of the cases (∼90%), a single ERES was found at the edge of the phagophore-a site of highly positive membrane curvature ( Figure 4D ). In contrast, we rarely observed ERES localized at regions of negative curvature, that is, the inside of the phagophore (≤ 3%; Figure 4D ). In a small percentage of phagophores (4-9%), however, ERES was associated with the outside of the phagophore, but in these instances, a second ERES was also detected at the edge ( Figure 4D ). Together with the observed nonrandom phagophore-ER association, these data strongly support a model in which phagophore expansion proceeds in a directed manner at regions of high ER membrane curvature, where an associated ERES is localized.
We asked whether the spatial link of autophagosomal structures to ERES is evolutionarily conserved by examining the localization of the transiently expressed mammalian Atg8 orthologue, mCitrine-LC3, and the mammalian ERES marker mCherry-Sec16 in Cos-7 cells whose ER was labeled with mCerulean-Sec61β. After induction of autophagy by rapamycin treatment, a majority of LC3-labeled puncta colocalized with Sec16-labeled ERES, and, in a given Cos-7 cell, multiple ERES were spatially linked to LC3-labeled puncta ( Figure 4 , E and F). These observations indicate that autophagosome biogenesis at ERES is a conserved feature of autophagy.
In contrast to mammalian cells, relatively few ERES (on average up to two) were associated with a PAS and an autophagosome in a given wild-type yeast cell after 1-3 h of rapamycin treatment ( Figure  5 ). The basis for this difference is believed to be a consequence of the limited capacity of yeast cells to form only one PAS. We explored this model by monitoring autophagosome biogenesis in Δvam7 yeast cells, which are defective for autophagosome vacuole components (Sar1, Sec16, Sec23), the p24 complex, COPII vesicle components, and ER-to-Golgi transport components ( Figure 2 , A and B, and Supplemental Table S1 ; Dancourt and Barlowe, 2010) . To explore this connection, we analyzed the physical interactions of structural components of the inner and outer COPII coat, Sec23/ Sec24 and Sec13, respectively, by purification of functional tagged versions from rapamycin-treated cells (Figure 2A and Supplemental  Table S1 ). Using the same criteria as for the analysis of autophagy components, we identified direct reciprocal interactions between Sec23/Sec24 and Atg9, as well as interactions of Sec13 with Atg9 and Atg27 ( Figure 2B ). In addition, inclusion of the COPII interactors in the "vesicle-mediated transport" functional group revealed 794 interactions, representing 134 proteins ( Supplemental Table S1 ), with 75% of these identified proteins interacting with at least 2 and on an average 6 of autophagy and COPII coat components (25th percentile, 2 interactions; median, 4 interactions; 75th percentile, 10 interactions; highest number, 18 interactions). These data indicate a high number of common interactors of the COPII and autophagy machinery. As a further test, we performed a pairwise analysis of shared interactions of autophagy and COPII components ( Figure  2C ). As expected, we observed that the core autophagy machinery shares a significant percentage of interactions with each other, with the degree of shared interactions reflecting the organization of the autophagy machinery into complexes ( Figure 2C ). Significantly, we also observed a high percentage of shared interactions between autophagy and COPII components, in particular between COPII components and the PtdIns-3 kinase complex I and the Atg9 complex subunits, which are believed to work together to mark and provide the membrane source for phagophore nucleation and expansion, as well as Atg8, implicated in membrane remodeling and substrate recognition ( Figure 2C ). Thus the direct interactions observed between the autophagy and COPII components and the high degree of shared interactions suggest a role for the COPII machinery in the biogenesis of autophagosomes.
Autophagosomes form in contact with both the ER and vacuoles
To test for a possible role of the COPII machinery in autophagosome biogenesis, we first examined the spatial relationship of each step of autophagosome biogenesis with the vacuole and the ER in vivo (Figures 1 and 3 ). Consistent with previous reports, after the induction of autophagy, we observed that the autophagosomal structures PAS, phagophores, and autophagosomes form in close proximity to the cytosolic side of vacuolar membranes (Figures 1 and 3, D and E; Suzuki et al., 2001) . Coexpression of an ER-targeted dsRed reporter with 2xGFP-Atg8 revealed that all three structures are also quantitatively spatially linked to the ER, including cortical, tubular, and nuclear ER ( Figure 3 , A and C-E). In addition, nascent phagophores were associated with the ER in a nonrandom orientation, with their edges/openings always facing the proximal ER region ( Figure 3 , A, C, and D). The quantitative association of PAS with the vacuole and the ER suggests that sites of vacuole-ER contact are linked to the initiation of autophagosome formation. Consistent with this, in cells expressing fluorescent markers for both ER (ER-targeted dsRed) and vacuolar membranes (vac-BFP), we observed PAS at sites of vacuole-ER contacts or at regions where the vacuole and ER were in close proximity ( Figure 3E ). In addition, autophagosomes often bridged the distance between the vacuole and the ER ( Figure 3E ), suggesting that the bridging distance between ER and vacuole at sites of autophagosome formation adapts to the dimensions of the growing phagophore. We also examined the relationship between autophagosomal structures and mitochon- interactions of total Atg8 Atg9 Atg23 Atg27 Atg1 Atg11 Atg13 Atg17 Atg29 Atg31 Atg2 Atg18 Vps34 Vps15 Atg6 Atg14 Sec23 Sec24 Sec13  Atg8  60  100  88  78  73  18  22  23  7  1 0  12  28  22  68  62  73  43  68  75  68  Atg9  81  65  100  78  68  12  17  16  5  7  9  21  15  67  51  68  33  63  73  62  Atg23  72  65  88  100  71  13  18  18  6  8  11  24  14  69  54  67  35  64  75  68  Atg27  57  77  96  89  100  16  23  23  7  1 1  12  30  16  77  68  74  44  74  82  77  Atg1  20  55  50  45  45  100  60  75  55  55  50  45  40  45  40  40  45  65  45  40  Atg11  2 1  62  67  62  62  57  100  76  48  48  57  62  19  71  67  67  67  95  62  62  Atg13  23  61  57  57  57  65  70  100  52  52  43  65  35  61  57  57  61  78  61  57  Atg17  14  29  29  29  29  79  71  86  100  71  71  50  29  36  29  29  29  79  29  29  Atg29  13  46  46  46  46  85  77  92  77  100  85  62  31  54  46  46  46  85  46  46  Atg31  15  47  47  53  47  67  80  67  67  73  100  67  27  53  47  47  47  93  47  47  Atg2  23  74  74  74  74  39  57  65  30  35  43  100  39  74  74  74  74  87  74  70  Atg18  17  76  71  59  53  47  24  47  24  24  24  53  100  53  53  59  59  53  59  53  Vps34  68  60  79  74  65  13  22  21  7  1 0  12  25  13  100  65  84  44  71  74  68  Vps15  46  80  89  85  85  17  30  28  9  1 3  15  37  20  96  100  93  65  85  83  80  Atg6  64  69  86  75  66  13  22  20  6  9  11  27  16  89  67  100  47  73  78  70  Atg14  32  81  84  78  78  28  44  44  13  19  22  53  31  94  94  94  100  84  81  75  Sec23  69  59  74  67  61  19  29  26  16  16  20  29  13  70  57  68  39  100  75  68  Sec24  69  65  86  78  68  13  19  20  6  9  10  25  14  72  55  72  38  75  100  74  Sec13  55  75  91  89  80  15  24  24  7  1 1  13  29  16  84  67  82  44  85  93  100 FIGURE 2: Common interactions of the autophagy and COPII machineries. (A) The physical protein interaction network of autophagy and COPII coat complexes within the functional cluster "vesicle-mediated transport" was generated using total peptide counts. Strains expressing individual, genomically GFP-tagged autophagy and COPII coat components (rounded rectangles) were grown to log phase and treated with rapamycin as described in Figure 1 , and physical protein interactions were determined by LC-MS/MS after cell lysis, chemical cross-linking, and immunopurification. Physical protein complexes were determined based on reciprocal and common interactions among complex subunits. For network simplification, interactions of bait proteins of the same complex are shown as single color-coded edges between complex and prey proteins (circles) based on the sum of total peptides. Factors previously implicate in autophagy are labeled in red. (B) Direct physical interactions between the autophagy components and coat components of COPII vesicles. Physical interactions of individual autophagy proteins and COPII coat proteins based on total peptide counts are shown. (C) Pairwise analysis of shared interactions of individual components of the autophagy and COPII machinery within the functional cluster "vesicle-mediated transport." The number of shared interactions of two bait proteins was counted and expressed as percentage (shades of yellow to red) of total (gray) interactions. Bait proteins are organized and color coded according to physical complexes as shown in A.
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an increase in the number of motile autophagosomes, which were not physically linked to ERES, in the cytosol of Δvam7 cells (53 and 65% vs. 13 and 20% in wild-type cells after 1 and 3 h, respectively; Figure 5 ). These data indicate that yeast cells possess the capacity to initiate autophagosomal biogenesis at multiple sites. In addition, the quantitative differences observed between wild-type yeast and mammalian cells in the association of autophagosomal structures with ERES likely reflects the fact that in yeast, all autophagosomes are in proximity to both the vacuole and ERES and after release from ERES rapidly fuse with the vacuolar membrane. As a consequence, non-ERES-associated autophagosomes are rarely detected in wild-type yeast cells. Thus our data indicate that as a general feature, autophagosomal biogenesis is initiated at multiple ERES in a cell, and ERES remains spatially linked or tethered to autophagosomal structures during autophagosome maturation.
Our data indicate that the release of autophagosomes from ERES results in untethered motile autophagosomes that subsequently fuse with the vacuole/lysosome. During phagophore expansion, phagophores are positioned in a way that brings regions of high membrane curvature on the phagophores (edges) and ERES in close proximity to each other, an environment conducive for membrane remodeling and fusion events required for phagophore maturation.
Assembly of the autophagy machinery requires ERES function
To test our model that ERES, potentially via COPII vesicles, serve as a proximal membrane source and/or platform for the nucleation and/or expansion of phagophores, we used a temperature-sensitive allele of the essential SEC12 gene, sec12-4, allowing for conditional inhibition of ERES function (Kaiser and Schekman, 1990; Barlowe and Schekman, 1993) . We compared autophagic flux in wild-type and sec12-4 cells expressing 2xGFP-ATG8 after induction of autophagy by rapamycin fusion (Sato et al., 1998) . In Δvam7 cells, we observed a significant increase per cell in both PAS-ERES-and autophagosome-ERESlinked sites (on average up to six sites) compared with wild-type cells after 3 h of rapamycin treatment ( Figure 5 ). We also observed sis, which is a semiquantitative readout for the rate of formation and degradation of autophagosomes . Consistent with previous reports, under nonpermissive conditions, treatment and exposure to nonpermissive temperature. Autophagic flux was assayed by monitoring the vacuolar conversion of autophagosome-associated 2xGFP-Atg8 to free GFP by Western blot analy- Sec13-3xGFP Cherry-Atg8
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Sec16-GFP Cherry-Atg8 Sec16-GFP indistinguishable from wild-type cells, indicating that Atg1 kinase complex activation is not defective in sec12-4 cells ( Figure 6A, right) . Thus ERES likely function in the mechanics of autophagosome formation, a model consistent with our cytological data demonstrating the persistent physical association of ERES during autophagosomal maturation.
To find the stage at which ERES functions during autophagosome biogenesis, we performed cytological analysis of cells expressing Cherry-Atg8 and the ERES marker Sec13-3xGFP in sec12-4 cells. On induction of autophagy by rapamycin treatment under nonpermissive conditions, we observed aberrant ERES morphology in sec12-4 cells, with fewer brighter Sec13-3xGFP puncta compared with wild-type cells, consistent with inhibition of ERES function ( Figure 6B ; Castillon et al., 2009; Levi et al., 2010) . Under these conditions, sec12-4 cells also displayed significant reduction in the number of Cherry-Atg8-labeled puncta compared with wild-type cells, indicating impaired PAS formation ( Figure 6B ). Furthermore, no autophagosomes were detected in sec12-4 cells ( Figure 6B ). These observations are in apparent contrast to previous reports describing the accumulation of aberrant Atg8-marked structures in the absence of Sec12 function (Hamasaki et al., 2003; Reggiori et al., 2004) . This difference is likely due to effects on the distinct autophagy-related Cvt pathway, which is absent in our experiments. Our observations demonstrate that the early stages of autophagosome biogenesis, critical for PAS formation, depend on ERES function.
Phagophore nucleation at the PAS is an early autophagy event linked to the recruitment of Atg9-marked membranes. Atg9-labeled compartments are vesicular-tubular membrane structures whose biogenesis depends on the secretory pathway, including ERES function (Mari et al., 2010) . Thus we tested whether the observed block in autophagosome formation in sec12-4 was a consequence of loss of the Atg9 compartment. We examined Atg9 compartments and autophagosome formation in wild-type and sec12-4 strains expressing genomic ATG9-3xGFP and Cherry-ATG8 markers, respectively. After autophagy induction, we observed a similar number of Atg9 puncta/compartments in wild-type and sec12-4 cells under nonpermissive conditions, excluding the possibility that the block in autophagy caused by loss of ERES function results from Atg9 compartment depletion.
We tested the idea that ERES functions to promote the assembly of the autophagy machinery. First, we compared the association of ERES and core autophagy components with autophagic structures during autophagosome biogenesis. We performed cytological analysis of cells expressing genomic Cherry-ATG8 and ATG1-3xGFP or ATG13-3xGFP (Atg1 kinase complex), ATG14-3xGFP (PtdIns-3 kinase I), ATG2-3xGFP (Atg2-18 complex), or ATG5-3xGFP (Atg5-12/16 complex) after rapamycin treatment. All components were strongly associated with PAS, as characterized by punctate Cherry-Atg8-labeled structures (Atg8 positive, Figure 7A ). In addition, we observed a significant number of Atg1and Atg13-labeled puncta (∼30%) that were not labeled by Cherry-Atg8 (Atg8 negative), suggesting that the Atg1 kinase complex precedes Atg8 in the recruitment to PAS ( Figure 7A) . Similarly, all components analyzed were quantitatively associated with phagophores ( Figure 7A ). An analysis of the pattern of phagophore labeling indicated that whereas a majority of the autophagy components formed punctate structures localized to the outside of the phagophores, Atg2-3xGFP puncta were exclusively detected at the phagophore edge in a manner similar to ERES ( Figure 7A ; compare to Figure 4 , A-D), consistent with Suzuki et al. (2013) . Consistently, we observed quantitative association autophagic flux was blocked in sec12-4 as compared with wild-type cells, demonstrating an essential function for ERES during autophagy ( Figure 6A , left; Ishihara et al., 2001; Hamasaki et al., 2003) . To test whether ERES functions in autophagy by modulating the regulatory signaling that controls autophagy initiation, we examined the activation of the Atg1 kinase complex by monitoring Atg13 phosphorylation patterns. Inhibition of TORC1 leads to Atg13 dephosphorylation at multiple sites, resulting in an increase in Atg1 kinase activity, and is required and sufficient for autophagy induction (Abeliovich et al., 2000; Kamada et al., 2000 Kamada et al., , 2010 . On rapamycin treatment at nonpermissive temperature, sec12-4 cells displayed changes in Atg13 phosphorylation that were 
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We next examined directly whether loss of ERES function affects the hierarchical assembly of core autophagy components by comparing the localization of Cherry-ATG8 and ATG1-, ATG13-, ATG14-, ATG2-, or ATG5-3xGFP in rapamycin-treated wild-type and sec12-4 cells under nonpermissive conditions. Whereas all components formed punctate structures associated with Atg8positive autophagosomal structures in wildtype cells, sec12-4 cells lacked Atg8-marked structures but possessed Atg8-negative Atg1-or Atg13-marked puncta, similar to wild-type cells (Figure 7, A and B) . In contrast, Atg14, Atg2, and Atg5 puncta were strongly reduced in sec12-4 cells compared with wild type (Figure 7B ). Thus our data indicate that ERES are core autophagic components that play a direct and essential role immediately downstream of the recruitment of the Atg1 kinase complex in the assembly of the autophagy machinery required for phagophore nucleation and/or initial phagophore expansion.
DISCUSSION
Our work shows that localization of autophagosome biogenesis at ERES is an evolutionarily conserved feature of autophagy. This finding is consistent with work of Suzuki et al. (2013) , who also reported ERES in proximity to phagophores in yeast. They artificially enlarged a known cargo protein complex by overexpression of prApe1 to allow for analysis of phagophores by light microscopy. These particular conditions, however, did not permit mature autophagosomes to form and consequently limited the analysis to nonproductive phagophore intermediates. Despite these technical differences, analysis of our native system largely confirmed distinct associations of autophagy components with forming phagophores and a close association of ERES and Atg2. Our system, however, allowed us to analyze the role of ERES during the entire process of autophagosome biogenesis and, in combination with our proteomics and functional analysis, identify a fundamentally different role for ERES during autophagosome formation than proposed by Suzuki and colleagues. ERES associate with autophagic membranes at every stage of the autophagosomal biogenesis process, and ERES function is required directly downstream of the Atg1 kinase complex for the assembly of the autophagy machinery. In addition, our proteomic analyses demonstrate that autophagy and ERES components share many functionally related protein interactors. Thus our analysis identifies ERES as core autophagy components, which play an essential role in phagophore nucleation and likely also in phagophore growth. The Atg1/Ulk kinase complex constitutes the most upstream component in the hierarchical assembly of the autophagy machinery in yeast and and colocalization of Atg2 with ERES in wild-type cells coexpressing Atg2-3xGFP and Sec13-Cherry under autophagy induction conditions (Supplemental Figure S2 ). All autophagy components tested labeled punctate structures associated with mature autophagosomes but with significant quantitative differences, which likely reflect the dynamic and temporally ordered dissociation of the autophagy machinery in the order of Atg5 followed by Atg1 and Atg13 and, at a late stage, Atg2 and Atg14 ( Figure 7A ). Taken together, our data indicate that ERES components colocalize with Atg2 at the edge of the phagophore and dissociate from mature autophagosomes at a late stage similar to Atg2 and Atg14 (Supplemental Figures S2 and Figures 4, A-C, and 7A ). sec12-4 wt 1 0 1 0
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Cherry-Atg8 Sec13-3xGFP sec12-4 wt mammals (Suzuki et al., 2007; Itakura and Mizushima, 2010) , which recruits and provides a structural framework to tether Atg9-marked membranes to PAS by direct physical interaction (Sekito et al., 2009; Ragusa et al., 2012) . On the basis of these and our observations, we postulate that ERES work in concert with the Atg1 kinase complex and the Atg9 membrane compartment to facilitate the recruitment of PdtIns-3 kinase I, the Atg2-18 complex, and additional downstream autophagy components for phagophore nucleation and growth. In this capacity, ERES may generate COPII-derived membrane compartments, equivalent to ER-Golgi intermediate compartment (ERGIC) or omegasomes in mammalian cells, which function as structural platforms and/or a specialized membrane source for phagophore nucleation and expansion ( Figure 8A ). Consistent with a role of an ERGIC-like compartment, we observed physical interactions of the autophagy machinery with Emp46 and Emp47, the yeast orthologues of the mammalian ERGIC marker ERGIC-53 (Satoh et al., 2006) . Atg9-marked membranes may also recruit COPII vesicles directly to pre-phagophore membranes or the edges of expanding phagophores to drive maturation and growth, respectively ( Figure 8B ). Consistent with this possibility, peripheral Atg9 membranes are also found at the edges of nascent phagophores and contain factors such as the Rab GTPase Ypt1 and the autophagyspecific Ypt1 effector complex TRAPPIII subunit, Trs85, which are required for the targeting of secretory vesicles Suzuki et al., 2013) .
Our data indicate that both ERES and vacuoles remain spatially linked with expanding phagophores and autophagosomes, suggesting the existence of two molecular tethers that stably connect ER/ERES and vacuoles to autophagosomal structures, respectively (Figure 8 ). In yeast, these tethers likely function to temporally coordinate autophagosomal maturation with autophagosome-vacuole fusion. As a consequence, at steady state, autophagosomes not tethered to ER/ERES are detected only under conditions in which autophagosome-vacuolar fusion is blocked. In contrast, in mammalian cells, the formation of autophagosomes is not strictly spatially linked to lysosomes, and active transport of autophagosomes is required to the perinuclear region of cells, where lysosomes are enriched (Kimura et al., 2008; Korolchuk et al., 2011) . Indeed, nonspecific forms of autophagy depend on an intact cytoskeleton in mammalian cells but not in yeast cells (Reggiori et al., 2005) . Thus our data suggest that, as a general feature, the release of autophagosomes from ERES is a permissive event for their subsequent fusion with the vacuole/lysosome. Although the molecular features of the autophagosome-ER/ERES and -vacuole tethers are not known, their existence raises the question of whether ERES are modified in their localization, structure, composition, and/or protein cargoes to specifically function in autophagosome biogenesis. Regardless of potential adaptations, the generally distributive and dynamic nature of ERES is ideally suited to localize autophagosome formation to diverse sites and cargoes throughout the cell in response to various signals. (−982 to −1 base pair 5′-region of PGK1), a PstI-tagBFP-link2-tagBFP-link3-tagBFP-XmaI fragment in which tagBFPs contained no stop codons (link2: 5′-GGT GGT GCT  TCT TCT GCT CAA GGT GGT-3′; link3: 5′-TCT GGT CAT GCT CAA TCT GGT TCT  GCT-3′) , and a XmaI-PHO8-BamHI fragment (ORF + 338-base pair 3′-region) into pRS305 using SalI/BamHI sites. pFA6a-link-yEGFP-CaURA3, YIplac204/ TKC-dsRed-HDEL (ER-dsRed), and pYX142mt-dsRed have been described previously (Sheff and Thorn, 2004; Onischenko et al., 2009; Friedman et al., 2011) .
mCerulean-Sec61β was generated by first PCR amplifying mCerulean and cloning it into the NheI/XhoI sites of pAcGFP1-C1 (replacing GFP) and then cutting a fragment containing Sec61β from GFP-Sec61β (Shibata et al., 2008) and cloning into the BglII/PstI sites of that vector. mCitrine-LC3 was generated by first PCR amplifying mCitrine and cloning it into the NheI/XhoI sites of pAcGFP1-C1 (replacing GFP) and then PCR amplifying a fragment containing mouse Map1LC3b from EGFP-LC3 (Martens et al., 2005) and cloning into the XhoI/BamHI sites of that vector. mCherry-Sec16 was generated by cloning a fragment containing the short isoform of human Sec16 from GFP-Sec16S (Bhattacharyya and Glick, 2007) ; plasmid 15575, purchased from AddGene, Cambridge, MA) into the BglII/SalI sites of mCherry-Sec61β (Zurek et al., 2011) , replacing Sec61β.
Strains and media
All strains used in this study are derivatives of W303, with the exceptions of rsy263 and rsy252, and are listed in Table 1 . Gene deletions were obtained by replacing the complete ORF of genes by the indicated cassettes using PCR-based targeted homologous recombination (Δatg7::KanMX6; Δatg19::HIS3MX3; Δvam7::NATMX6). Functional C-terminally tagged strains were constructed by PCR-based targeted homologous recombination using pFA6a-link-yEGFP-CaURA3 or pFA6a-link-3xyEGFP-CaURA. Haploid double-tagged strains were constructed by crossing, followed by sporulation or PCR-based targeted homologous recombination. The temperature-sensitive allele sec12-4 (Kaiser and Schekman, 1990 ) was transferred into haploid W303 strains by PCR-based amplification and 3′-fusion of a NATMX6 cassette generating sec12-4-NATMX6, replacement of a complete Δsec12::CaURA3 deletion in a heterozygous diploid W303 strain, and subsequent sporulation. The strain Δatg19::pr ATG8 -2xGFP-ATG8-NATMX6 was constructed by PCRbased targeted homologous recombination of a pr ATG8 -2xGFP-ATG8-NATMX6 fragment amplified from pRS306-pr ATG8 -2xGFP-ATG8 fused at its 3′-end to a NATMX6 cassette with flanking 40 base pairs of 5′-and 3′-region of ATG19.
Strains were grown in synthetic complete glucose medium (0.7% [wt/vol] yeast nitrogen base, 2% [wt/vol] glucose) at 30°C as standard temperature. In case of the temperature-sensitive strains expressing sec12-4, strains were grown at permissive temperature MATERIALS AND METHODS Cloning and plasmids pFA6a-link-3xyEGFP-CaURA3 was generated by replacing a HindIII-link-yEGFP-SacI fragment in pFA6a-link-yEGFP-CaURA3 (Sheff and Thorn, 2004) with HindIII-link-yEGFP-PstI, PstI-link1-yEGFP-BamHI, and BamHI-link1-yEGFP-SacI fragments (link: 5′-GGT GAC GGT GCT GGT TTA ATT AAC-3′; link1: 5′-GGT GCT GGT GCT-3′). pRS306-2xyEGFP-ATG8 was constructed by inserting an EcoRI-pr ATG8 -XmaI fragment (−223 to −1 base pair 5′-region of ATG8), an XmaI-link-yEGFP-link1-yEGFP-BamHI fragment, and a BamHI-ATG8-NotI fragment (ORF + 176-base pair 3′-region) into pRS306 using EcoRI/NotI sites. pRS304-yEmCherry-ATG8 was generated by inserting an EcoRI-pr ATG8 -XmaI fragment (−223 to −1 base pair 5′-region of ATG8), an XmaI-yEmCherry-BamHI fragment (Lackner et al., 2013) , and a BamHI-ATG8-NotI fragment (ORF + 176-base pair 3′-region) into pRS304 using EcoRI/NotI sites. pRS305-2xyEGFP-ATG8-NATMX6-ER-dsRed was constructed by inserting an XhoI-pr TPI -Kar2(1-135)-dsRed-HDEL-terminator CYC1 -HindIII fragment (ER-dsRed) in pRS305 using SalI/HindIII sites. A pr ATG8 -2xyEGFP-ATG8-NATMX6 fusion fragment generated by PCR using pRS306-2xyEGFP-ATG8 was integrated into pRS305-ER-dsRed via SpeI/HindIII sites. pRS305-pr PGK1 -3xtagBFP-PHO8 (vac-BFP) was generated by cloning a SalI-p PGK1 -PstI fragment FIGURE 8: Model for the functional specialization of the ER for autophagosomal biogenesis. 1) Initiation: on autophagy induction, the Atg1 kinase complex localizes to PAS. 2) Phagophore nucleation: coinciding with recruitment of Atg14, ERES generate COPII-derived membrane compartments that function as pre-phagophore membranes and/or as structural platforms for Atg9-driven phagophore assembly (A). Alternatively, fusion of ERES-dependent COPII vesicles with pre-phagophores derived from Atg9 vesicles drives phagophore maturation (B). 3, 4) Phagophore expansion is initiated by Atg2-18 complex, Atg5-12/16 complex, and Atg8 recruitment and is driven by the fusion of COPII vesicle and potentially other membrane sources at the edge of cup-shaped phagophores. Expansion of the phagophore separates the autophagy machinery into at least two distinct groups: the Atg2-18 complex is associated with ERES at the edge; other components remain at punctate structures in proximity to the vacuole. Phagophores are tethered simultaneously to ERES and vacuoles by separate tethering structures. 5, 6) On completion, autophagy components dissociate, and mature autophagosomes are released from ERES tethers and fuse with vacuolar membranes in a temporally coordinated manner. (i.e., peptide) counts and probability scores generated by the STATQUEST algorithm (Kislinger et al., 2003; Babu et al., 2009) .
Functional sorting and network analysis
In total, 768 unique proteins were identified by the proteomics approach that passed the cutoff defined by probability scores of ≥70% and not being detected in control samples derived from the untagged Δatg19 strain processed in parallel. To identify functional groups, the list of 768 proteins was sorted according to functional annotations using the DAVID bioinformatic resource with medium classification stringency, similarity term overlap of 3, similarity threshold of 3, initial and final group membership of 3, multiple linkage threshold of 0.5, and enrichment threshold of 1.0 (Huang da et al., 2009a,b) , giving rise to the functional group "vesicle-mediated transport" containing 134 proteins in total. A physical interaction network was generated based on the sum of total peptides identified in up to three purifications for each bait-prey interaction within the functional group "vesicle-mediated transport" ( Supplemental  Table S1 ), using Cytoscape, version 2.3.8. For simplification in Figure  2A , prey interactions of bait proteins of the same complex are shown as single edges between the complex and prey proteins according to the sum of total peptides.
Cytological analysis
Yeast cells. Yeast cells were grown to log phase in synthetic complete glucose medium. After addition of rapamycin and further incubation as indicated, cells were concentrated by centrifugation. Cell monolayers were generated by mounting cells on a 3.5% (wt/vol) agarose pad. of 23°C and shifted to nonpermissive temperature of 37°C. Autophagy was induced by the addition of rapamycin (400 ng/ml final concentration).
Mammalian cell growth, transfection, and rapamycin treatment
Cos-7 cells (American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, VA) were grown in DMEM (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (PAA Laboratories, Pasching, Austria) and penicillin/streptomycin (Invitrogen). Cells were seeded in six-well plates at a density of 2 × 10 5 cells/well ∼16 h before transfection. Cells were transfected for ∼5 h in OPTI-MEM (Invitrogen) containing 100 ng of mCitrine-LC3, 1 μg of mCherry-Sec16, and 1 μg of mCerulean-Sec61β, as well as 5 μl of Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen). Cells were then reseeded in glass-bottom microscope dishes (MatTek, Ashland, MA) at a density of 2 × 10 5 cells/dish in normal growth media and allowed to recover ∼16 h before treatment. Cells were treated with rapamycin (218 ng/ml) and imaged between 4 and 6 h posttreatment.
Proteomic analysis
Strains (Δatg19, Δatg19 expressing C-terminally 3xGFP-tagged ATG1, ATG2, ATG6, ATG9, ATG11, ATG13, ATG14, ATG17, ATG18, ATG23, ATG27, ATG29, ATG31, VPS34, VPS15, Δatg19 expressing 2xGFP-ATG8, or Δatg19 expressing C-terminally GFP-tagged SEC13, SEC23, or SEC24) were grown at 30°C in synthetic complete glucose medium to OD 600 of 1.0. Rapamycin was added to a final concentration of 400 ng/ml, and cells were incubated at 30°C for 1 h. Cells corresponding to 2000 OD 600 units were pelleted, washed in distilled H 2 O, and resuspended in IPLB (20 mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid-KOH, pH 7.4, 150 mM KOAc, 2 mM Mg(Ac) 2 , 1 mM ethylene glycol tetraacetic acid, and 0.6 M sorbitol) containing 1× Protease Inhibitor Mixture I (PIC; Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA), 1 mM NaF, and 20 mM β-phosphoglycerol.
Yeast cell-buffer pellets created in liquid N 2 were stored at −80°C. Frozen cells were lysed using a Freezer/Mill (SPEX Metuchen, NJ; settings, T1 = 1 min; T2 = 2 min; T3 = 2 min; cycles, 2; rate, 7). Resulting cell lysates were thawed at 23°C, 1× PIC was added, and lysates were cleared with a low-speed spin, 500 × g for 10 min at 4°C. For chemical cross-linking, 1 mM dithiobis(succinimidyl propionate) was added to supernatants, and samples were incubated for 30 min on ice. To quench cross-linking reactions, 100 mM Tris (pH 7.5) was added to samples, followed by 15 min of incubation on ice. To solubilize membranes, digitonin (final concentration of 1% [wt/vol]) was added, and samples were incubated for 30 min on ice. Lysates were cleared with a 12,000 × g spin for 10 min at 4°C, and supernatants were incubated for 30 min on ice with 50 μl of μMACS anti-GFP MicroBeads (Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany). Beads were isolated using Miltenyi μ columns and a μMACS separator (Miltenyi Biotec), washed three times with 800 μl of IPLB plus 0.1% (wt/vol) digitonin plus PIC, and washed twice with 500 μl of IPLB. For on-bead digestion, beads were incubated in 25 μl of elution buffer I (2 M urea, 50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 1 mM dithiothreitol, and 5 μg/ml trypsin) for 30 min at 23°C. Samples were eluted twice with 50 μl of elution buffer II (2 M urea, 50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, and 5 mM chloroacetamide). After overnight incubation at 23°C, 1 μl of trifluoroacetic acid was added to collected elutions to stop the reactions.
Samples were analyzed using a high-performance linear trap quadrupole Orbitrap Velos Pro mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA). Resulting MS/MS spectra were subsequently matched against yeast protein sequences using the SEQUEST database search engine, and match quality was evaluated using spectral
